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I September 5, 1943 v f « f '*'**f **«*% « 1 
f Lev 1 9 * 1 - 4 those; to^hon^'i&fflas'.aisG 
| :W'W And' Jehovah spakeunto Moses, s a f ^ ^ d e d . We have the same problem 
I ~-v t-jng .̂...-" . a as they had; learning to keep our faith: 
* } h? 2- Speak unto all the congregation M in All-Good undivided by devotion tol 

the children of Israel, and say unto thernj material things or allegiance to lesseri 
y Y e jj"11 ** h o 1^ for 1 ^mah ?oat ^ i d e a l s . During their slavery in Egypt! 
I ' " V °Ye shall fear every man his mother; * e Children, of Israel had fallen into! 

i and his father; and ye shall keep my sabj idolatry and forgotten Jehovah. In our! 
baths: I am Jehovah your God. [preoccupation with the marvels of! 

4 Turn ye not unto idols, nor make tCpr0gress that present-day dvuizationj 
yourselves molten gods: I am Jehovah yooj furnjsheSj w e n e e cj t o remember the) 

[God- _ ..... i spiritual causes that underlie them. 3 

( What is thehighest call that can\ How Ca„ we femember this truth im 
tome to those in sense consciousness? time of need? 1 

; The call to ascend to spiritual con*; By learning the function of the i j 
1 ^ . „ „ -,. „ -c -J-AM and seeing to it that we exercise it! 
| sciousness Ihe call comes to the fat t l^ h a ^ ^ ^ k w .^^ ^ 
I T°a7 ^ ^ S t m e r g f m ^ c a p r i c i o u s l y , sometimes rightly, some^ 
| To the Children of Israel newly l e d ^ w r Q I [ ' { y

 s J 
I out of slavery and still for the mos*— -'" --«-*——--»—^v.̂ ..̂  . . . . <* 
I part toinking as slaves came the meal 
I sage "Ye shall be holy; for I Jehovajl 
p your God am holy." Jf 
S Is "holiness" a practical aspiration^ 
§ Wholly practical. It means whole! 

ness or a "sound mind in a soundl 
| body," and it is built up in everyday! 
I practical ways. .-&| 
I ("\ : .What is one of the first aspects cm 

wholeness that the sense-conscious perk 
son should develop?: ;-';' ~SJ 

[ Humility as made manifest in; \XE% 
relation to his parents. The filial ;*es| 
spect that a son or a daughter owesj 

| to parents is wholesome and beneficial! 
I to- both generations. To "fear" onejif 
I father and mother is to respect 
I authority, based on their longer 
I perience of life, and! to obey the 
% willingly. Where this rule is, observes 
| youthful self-conceit gains no £oo#| 
I hola- .'.' : ;- -7'i . ; ; if-Sn 
I How is wholeness advanced by tbe% 
| keeping of the Sabbath? 1 
I The "Sabbath" is a state of mindf 
I that we acquire when we go into tBe| 
| silence of our own soul and there firidt 
I peace and rest in meditation andf 
I prayer. The attitude toward Life thaf| 
I wholeness defines k heightened and? 
I clarified by frequent intervals of sucfe 
I withdrawals of 'consciousness from tnl | 
| outer :or sense realm to the contempta^i 
| \ don of the things that make for i i 
P ) quickened* tempo of living. \ 

Is the warning against idols and the 
dwkfhg. -*/ "molten gods" of practical 
application, to mm our quest of whole 



October 1 7 , 1948 
, Lev. 1 9 : 9 - 1 1 , .12*._1S_ 

9. And when ye reap the harvest of 
your land, thou shalt not wholly reap the 
corners of thy field, neither shalt thou 
gather the gleaning of thy harvest. 

10. And thou shalt not glean thy vine-
yard, neither shalt thou gather the fallen 
fruit of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave 
them for the poor and for the sojourner: I 
am Jehovah your God. 

11. Ye shall not steal; neither shall ye 
deal falsely, nor lie one to another. 

12. And ye shall not swear by my 
name falsely, and profane the name of thy 
God: I am Jehovah. 

13. Thou shalt not oppress thy neigh-
bor, nor rob him: the wages of a hired 
servant shall not abide with thee all night 
until the morning. 

14. Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor 
put a stumblingblock before the blind; but 
thou shalt fear thy God: I am Jehovah. 

17. Thou shalt not hate thy brother in 
thy heart: thou shalt surely rebuke thy 
neighbor, and not bear sin because of him. , 

18. Thou shalt not take vengeance, nor : 

bear any grudge against the children of thy 
people; but thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself: I am Jehovah. 
sIf we must spend r time in taking 

' thought for others, how can we realize 
our individual good? 

The good of all is the good of one, 
j therefore in taking thought for others 
J and serving mankind we realize our 
! individual good, our divine destiny. 

In what concrete fashion does tak-
ing thought for others affect us? 

It gives us dominion over the lower 
self. W e demonstrate unselfishness by 
consistently thinking of the needs of 
others and providing for them along 
with providing for our own. This is 
leaving the "corners" of our field for 
those to glean who have no field of 
their own. 

What is the proper method of edu-
cating youth? 

By precept and example. The trial-
and-error method is not safe for those 
whose judgment is not well devel-
oped. 

'Is it wise to allow the child to en-
tertain doubt concerning spiritual 
things?' l 

I t is not. In the child imagination 
is active, making it easy for him to 
place faith in the unseen and to grasp 
spiritual ideas. If he is left to grow 
up in materialism he misses the op-
portunity of establishing the funda-
mentals of character (recognition of 
spiritual truth), which he will not 
have when he needs it most. 

"I am fehovah your God." What is 
the significance of the repetition of 
this affirmation? 

This is the affirmation of Being. W e 
are to apply it to ourselves in our ap-
propriation of Truth. I am upright-, 
ness. I delight to do what is right for 
right's sake. I cannot enter into false-
hood, for I delight in Truth. 

% 
i 



September 5 , 1937 
. . .. Ley ^ .19.: 9-lBx.^^.^^^ 

f*p?r And when ye reap the harvest of you* 
land, thou shalt not wholly reap the corners 
hf thy field, neither shalt thou gather the 
pearling of thy harvest. I 
f-,10. And thou shalt not glean thy vine^ 
[yard, neither shalt thou gather the falien! 
fruit of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them. 
prW'tbe poor and for the sojourner: I am 
.Jehovah your God. 
f - l l . Ye shall not steal; neither shall ye 
3eal falsely, nor lie one to another. j 
ii 12. And ye shall not swear by my name 
falsely, and profane the name of thy God: I 
am Jehovah. 
1; 13. Thou shalt not oppress thy neighbor, 
nor rob him: the wages of a hired servant1 

shall not abide with thee all night until the 
morning. 
K?14. Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor 
pot a stumblingblock before the blind; but 
.thou shalt fear thy God: I am Jehovah. -
I;-15. Ye shall do no unrighteousness in 
judgment: thou shalt not respect the person; 
pf the poor, nor honor the person of the] 
mighty; but in righteousness shalt thou judge 
|hy neighbor. 
*'•. 16. Thou shalt not go up and down as as 

talebearer among thy people: neither shalt' 
thou stand against the blood of thy neighbor: 
l a m Jehovah. 
I 17. Thou shalt not hate thy brother in 
fjry heart: thou shalt surely "rebuke thy 
neighbor, and not bear sin because of him. 
fc;18. Thou shalt not take vengeance, nor 
hear any grudge against the children of thy 
[people; but thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
[thyself: I am Jehovah. 
~" Why do we speak of the law of life 
as divine? 

That which is eternal, impersonal, 
and impartial in its application can be 
no less than divine. The divine law cov-
ers the whole range of our well-being, 
^physical, mental, and spiritual. It is the 
Jaw of the victorious spirit, and its re-
quirements and effects transcend any-
thing that human power or ingenuity 
-can devise. 
.; Explain the law in regard to gleaning. 
':• We are partakers of the universal 
•substance insofar as we use it to good 
lends, but we cannot rightly claim any-
thing as ours to the exclusion of those 
"whose need seems more urgent than our 
;bwn. Under the law others have a right 
:to part of what seems to belong to us. 
iAs we discharge our responsibility to 
share what we have with others, we gain 
the liberal viewpoint that insures abun-
dance. 
HL-J " 

'^^^gU^^^rfSifed^BeeFaWcal "act? 
P.-. Gleaniog-Ts physical, mental,..'.'and 
gpmtoaL -We;[glean'Wie; Noughts of 
!pthers whenever and wherever we find 
them. W e glean inspiration and high 
iesolve from beholding an unselfish or 
Heroic act. Whatever others are har-
vesting of the substance of- thought or 
the substance of life, we may with their 
permission jglean. _ _ 
\, "I am Jehovah." Why is this statement 
'so frequently placed after a command-
ment? . 
'•:'••• The spiritual I AM within man is the 
power by means of which he proves his 
mastery of life and conditions. Accord-
ing to Moses, Jehovah means "I AM 
THAT I AM." Divine Mind in us makes 
itself manifest as whatever'we conceive 
•and realize it. to be. Our faith and 
understanding shape the manifestation 
©f God in us. The spiritual I_AM is our 
Ifinal authority, the divine law in us. 
[,'. How does false swearing profane the 
?name of God? 
• When we make a statement we stand 
[by it as true in our I AM capacity. We 
[know that affirmations are more con-
[formable to law than emphatic over-
statement, therefore we affirm instead 
Of swearing. Whatever one truly is one 
can claim through the I AM. To claim 
what is untrue profanes the I AM by 
connecting it with what is foreign to its 
nature. 
\ How is consideration for others a 
part of divine law? 

To respect the rights of others rather 
than to oppress or rob shows consider-
ation. It also develops an awareness of 
the one life. To pay promptly the small 
sums on which others are depending is 
to prove oneself capable of entering 
into their hopes and of doing one's part 
to help them realize their faith. Im-
partiality as between man and man al-
lows us to judge rightly in regard to 
others,'and inspires others with confi-
dence in us. Refraining from talebear-
ing shows tact and consideration for 
the feelings of others. 
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November 2 0 , 1943 
Lev . 1 9 : 1 1 . 1 3 . , , 

'^iKS'Vfe: sfiattinot steal'; nattier shall ;fe 
•*Sf falsely, nor He one to another. 

i% Thou shalt not oppress thy neighbor, 
nor rob him: the wages of a hired servant 
shall not abide with thee all night until 
the marniruL . >.-.;«. -^~1 
" Why are the commandments against'; 
stealing and lying given together? A 

Because they are closely associatedj 
and often one leads to the other. 1 

How is the temptation to indulge m% 
them overcome? | 

By entering into the Christ conrf 
scfousness and working for deliver-̂ * 
ance. The Christ sets us free from all! 
negation and shortcomings as we trusts 
Truth to enter into usjaxd possess usa 

I September 5 , 1943 
I Lev . 1 9 : 1 1 - 1 8 
i f-¥"lli." Ye shall not steal; neither shall yes 
, deal falsely, nor lie one to another. "[ 

- 12. And ye shall not swear by my name* 
I t falsely, and profane the name of thy GodfAj 
5 T- am Jehovak '"'.•••-•'' \Jj 

J . Thou shalt not oppress thy n«"ghborj| 
^.apf rob him: the wages of a hired servant! 
'i lihalPhbt abide with See all night until the j 
- fshoming..;..: .. ..d 
;-1̂ ';. 14; Thou shalt not curse the deaf, no^f 
;! fpht a srumblmgblock before the blind; bucJ 
i ftitott shalt: fear thy God: f am Jehovah. - 2 | 

I' •'•^PJA-.yt shall do no unrighteousness «ia 
: g&d&mt: thou shalt not respect the persoa| 
- cpT this poor, nor honor the person of the! 
- ™g§>rjrT but in righteousness shalt tbool 
5 Judge thy neighbor. ; "; 

i ^-l&^Thou shait not go up and down 
as talebearer among thy, people: neitf 

;: [shalt thou stand against the blood of 
pneighbor: f ant Jehovah. ' - ,'"". . , ;^ 
fc.--17.. Thou shaft not hate thy brother id% 

l ^ y heart: thou shaft surely rebuke thyf rspgftbor, and hot beat sin. because of bimt| 
, iSV.. Thou shaif not take vengeance, notj 

. p a r any grudge against the children of thyrf 
i P * a P ^ out dtou shaft love thy neighbor asS A 
_ I t se l f : i ?m Jehovah, J e < r V.-_ ,,., ^ . J 7 

WHAT ARE SOME OP THE OCCASIONS ON WHICH WE 
MAY LEARN TO USE THE I AM ARIGHT? 

When tempted to steal either material things 
or the thoughts and immaterial possessions 
of another we should affirm: "I am honest. 
I take to myself only what I earn under the 
law." The same affirmation applies to the 
coveting of possessions by many who could 
under no circumstances be tempted to steal. 
When tempted to deceive others by making a 
false impression we should affirm, "I am true, 
therefore I say only what is true, and my ac-
tions are true expressions of my Intentions." 
The temptation to lie can be overcome by 
this affirmation also. Paul affirmed: ffI 
speak the truth in Christ, and lie not." 

IS HOLINESS CHIEFLY AN INDIVIDUAL STATE OR 
DOES IT HAVE REFERENCE TO THE INDIVIDUAL AS 
A MEMBER OF SOCIETY? 

Holiness has broad social implications. It 
fits the Individual to express himself mo-
destly without the overemphasis of strong 
language; to treat others justly and chari-
tably instead of robbing or oppressing them 
or withholding them their due; to be patient 
with ha^icaps whether apparent in others or 
himself, and to declare freedom for those 
who are under them; to be impartial in his 
dealings with others without regard to their 
rank or financial standing; either to speak 
wisely and helpfully or keep silent where 
others are under discussion. 

CAN WE LOVE OUR "NEIGHBOR" AS OURSELVES, OR 
OUR "BROTHER" WHEN DAILY CLOSE ASSOCIATION 
WITH THEM REVEALS IN THEM UNLOVELY AND UN-
LOVABLE TRAITS? 
We can solve this problem by holding those 
who "rub us the wrong way" in the same 
consciousness as we hold ourselves. We 
readily forgive ourselves our short-
comings, and we can learn to put others in 
the same place as ourselves in our thoughts. 
Perseverance in this practice removes all 
taint of hate or dislike of those with 
whom we must associate closely. It also 
changes their attitude toward us. 
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J u l y 2 9 , 1 9 4 6 
L a v . 19 tl2.,,. ~~- ••, -.••-* 

' 1 2 . And ye shall not swear By my name 
falsely, and profane the name of thy Ooci. 

tion af spiritual power? „ 
It is when we identify ourselves oniV 

with what is constructive and upbuild-
ins instead of negative. To use the Ej 
J constructively at all times requires^ 
strength of purpose, faith, and loyalty-
bf a high order. ^ 

I S e p t e m b e r 5 , 1 9 3 7 
| , _ L e v . 1 9 1 3 2 - 37. 
1 32. Thou shalt rise up before the' hoaryi 
f head, and honor the face of the old man, 
I and thou shalt fear thy God: I am Jehovah. 
| 33. And if a stranger sojourn with thee 

in your land# ye shall not do him wrong. 
34. The stranger that sojourneth with; 

!' you shall be unto you as the home-born! 
i among you, and thou shalt love h im as thy-i 
I self; for ye were sojourners in the land of! 
I Egypt:. I am lehovah vour .God^ j 
* „ 35. Ye shall do no unrighteousness irs 

judgment , in measures of length, of weight] 
SJ— or of quantity. v , j 
I 36. Just balances, just weights, a justj 
I •• ephah, and a just hin, shall ye have: I araj 
I Jehovah your God, who brought you out of 
I the land of Egypt. _ ;'< 
I 37. And ye shall observe all my statutes,-
f and; all rnine ordinances, and do them: I am] 
| lrhoyah,_ ,JL_J__. ., ! ffl 
I What high realization'of divine, lam 
| is revealed in this lesson? -j 
1 The commandrnent to love "thet 
I stranger that sojourneth with you . ,-d 
•I as thyself" shows a very high, realiza-; 
I tion of the universal Spirit and of the 
| unity of all life. It is virtually the same; 
I as the second great commandment! 
i i . T • • • i 
f stated by Jesus. .j 


